
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Ect. IX. TT. Becher on Lore-- . 31ai
arias-- , amd Dtnrce.

The Boston Adrertiter fays of 3Ir.
Beeei lecture ia the Old Bar Slate
Gr5c, ia Boston, lately, that it was
riven to as awHence crowdiac the Music
tt.h .. ..r-- w "th
eiscesre was admirable, both in regard
10 depth of tfeecfct aad sentiment, to its
sreaki ef sracefri and apt imagery, and

freza the raaay-sidedBe- with which it
sras treated. We select a few passages :

The fccarer becan bv savin? that he
-- s verr sarrr for av man to whose ear
tiWe was say sweeter word than that of j

'
"Hesae." His rasst have been a sad his--
secy tm wmq its soend bad no music
After a few feefiag allusions to the inex-

pressible attractions of borne, he said that
tie ecret ef its tender memories was to
"be Jwaei eaiy is Use divine nature of that
Wee whose seed was planted in childhood,
aad whose growth was the tree of

&. the universal grace
lad witeheng beastj attending the dawn
of early lve, yet this very fact often
fecatsbed feed ir mirth aad raillery. It
rMgbt be said by a cynic that this was a
kind f reveage practiced by grown
people fcr haviag been deceived and fool--c

t&easeives. There were some persons,
iewever, wb had been in love all their
Ses win bad so gradge to avenge, and
yet ycag Jove was jast as fall of mirth
e them as it ras to the grnmMers with

ks imoceat wiles, its noble sympathies,
ats Urn to etKBe aad go, as if it had the
whale eceaa behind it, ks generosity, its

ilwrih: bopes, aad Us poetrv. Yet if

kTNdkkwmlntth. TOUMienw about it. He
sever was so earaest in his life. It was
the poiat of view that made the difference.

The power of Jove mast sot be measured
ay its fcrteasky "bet by its effects by its
VeaeSoeeee ia briagtag iato play a higher
rsaee of aodves, by the facalties it d,

by its ikMl ia harmonizing differ
ea aaisjres. Oae graad mistake was in
gap-peein-g that love began was love com-

pleted. The erehardist knew that blos- -

were aot apfies, bat the lover often
, they were. Xo man could love

i sal his issakies at once. If he could.
there wvati be less excitement the power
f lave eaaaSy tMstrihated through the

would atedaee ealm and strength.
"Wlhea lae hraeght together two inher-laat- ir

aoaased to each other, or two who
3ai beea tried ia the feraace of aSiction,

a a wiae experieace, wkhct which
th-- e w-- s so trae maahood or woman-- 1

ihaoi, shea possAly love might begin at
She weaoaac. itaoet such experience,, -
ja9eer, fw Tocas people did not know

The raaistrate named ; but
. .

was aoc mztms. Jot ooce in
tmes aid two natures hroucht . ,

sife aw saie harawaite is every respect.
c were peoate mere lenorant

haf aotare. --Terr rieh and j

were eftea side by side
"cofcfli aarj becea anas ; aoUe obcs with
eoafi aaes; exojetikely sensitive with.
aaaa iilj iaau.k

!Se thes swte of the amoant of disd-jaaa- e,

af laataal Sxhearaace aeeessary to
.

ia married
Sfe. Maa were said to &U iato love, .
They d fcH, av Mver roe acain.

ax iaH-v- hev sWd cfiab.
3Kahw-- , school where men sboald

jpoTtractioiL s

The ect-r-er Aea eoasiiered other con-- 1

aaaaas aad reaarked that he
imi seoa a saved wotaaa marry a pigmy,
sat ia a. soore af years she had so norsed
Mai tabat k "was BOt a slander to the

e im csfi bin a aa. Alest peojde
aw aaK aanxsBv cmrriei Oaly those

luauied whose aatares
I meeoag reason with

zaasaa, aad bmesI aSecriea with moral
.tfibawaa - that both raled aad both
ia rtii. The red victories of love were
Tfeorc 4aeh ezme hue

7W&h sereace to the aaestien of di- -

res, fee wA Bsrried people shouldw, ti-- i- vij vrttMr, I

sfce UoK. lHle, aad saSerintr, I of

tm m-tm-u, atsd wazl ferbearaace to

jStsw US&mA eW to love, and
tjmtKX flLoorei iato harmony.

jSaaBe Mivrnve lisig'ht kel--a a iew suSerers, j

Tfest it was at "the expease of society at in
Iw-e- . HMnccScs itt tie pessible
tMNMes sf asarristge siteeid "he at the
Ssjfoaf umKmUune, acd aoc at ks erit. He

the Twif laiky of pnVHc
Afe thbwot. The boBsehold

e a 'sdbMl "sAore two leans
ulnjnM liilusjayi itsir aMBSt their ii5er- -

b Am :y-wfrl- d not wish to1 it

. eawtwartei Ac ejmw that

He BHaMMBeel tlwt k was Iittases to-ls- v.

Qle m wsHraitci ike Wers faair

I SB! ?tUH, Sd sfcowei lOW ,

Tefcs. lilltin. JisaC rtSfveraeat. ai jSvsi-- '

SJ , .". - 1 ;

f T
J.ly!y lM Je4 10 Je

jg4iBcI lie K
-

xrfimati frorc . tate f
rsAan tnHm JWeseBt peskian. the

OreSE VJRs Mb UC VKI D MV lhtt ,w
ftfB tTWaniC fvKv tf) pOffeM

'"iMHIrfiv ,flli sn, Clry ie OeasHJ. -
isSe yto8ncs w& jsy 1He4lo wrstii
teqwBaewey wTcA 'tixro be 2
OiejKlit te3hil xoW 9f5ren, unil

An Arctic Kcvelation.

As there is nothing so solemn in nature j

as the vast desolation that reisns about j

the Xorth Pole virgin yet of the pres- -

ence of intruding foot or sailor any
evidence of oar human iind so when

we catch vacue glimpses of that land of

silence, or are enabled to lift the curtain

i of ignorance that hangs about its out- - j

SKI1TS, tHKHWir vail UJViC amiwc lut mmu
with its irapressiveness. e all know
that in some lonely ice-bou- spot lie the
remains of brave explorers Sir John
Franklin and his company never per
haps to be brought back to the world of

S"n and pleasant places. But

sometimes the secrets 01 tne iar -- onu
are unlocked; sometimes the shadow ot

ignorance that envelopes it and hides it
from our sight gives way to the light of
knowledge, and the world reads a canons

story in the revelation.
It has been reserved for Captain Carl-se- n,

a Norwegian navigator, to pierce this
veil of mystery, in one instance at least,
and to make a discovery which, in the

recital of it, seems more like a fairy tale
of the far Xorth than a sober narrative of
our prosaic day. "While so many brave
men are exploring the Arctic regions,
searching for the Xorth Pole, the geo-

graphical phantom which ever allures and
ever eludes, a curious interest will attach
to his discovery. But in order to approach
this we must follow a circuitous route;
we must go back nearly two hundred and
seventy-eigh- t years, to a period late in
the sixteenth century, about the year
1596, when one VTillem Barentz, a Dutch
navigator, sailed away on his second voy- -

K vl ' lu "J" ' " '7" .
the P"S. famous im- -

l hJ ? f lh!
Arctic ucean, ine iaci 01 me existence 01

which so manv navigators "have vainlv
endeavored to realize. Barentz failed in
his search, but he discovered Spitzbergen,
that vast archipelago which lies in the
heart of the Arctic Ocean. Ke found it
expedient to land upon this coast, and
there he built huts for shelter, and for
temporary residence for himself and for his

company. Here he tarried during the
dreary months of an Arctic winter, and
in due course of time abandoned the spot,
leaving the lints and their contents, and
returned to his own country, never to
revisit his quaint settlement.

Three centuries nearly have passed
away since that event. The years havp
come and gone over those silent witnesses
to the "presence of the ancient mariner
and his sturdy crew. In all that time, as
we may believe, no livincr thing has in--

vaded the sacred solitude of this spot,

Ions a?o, of Barentz and his men. ros- -
, , ,

- . .
the seal mav have srazed upon it, and from

. f,
his rapid night in the ether some Arctic

. . . ,
. ...eye upon tne scene. xut no aust nas set-

tled there ; no moth has stolen in to bring
decav. Even the elements seem to have
abated their severity and to have pro- -

tected with a kindly hand the legacy left
to their undivided keeping.

The sequel almost partakes of the char-
acter of one of those tales wherewith the
princess in the "Arabian Xights" deferred

.1, . 1 3 1 T 71 i i1"1CJ KU JJie "lc"r ,.3lnS he ldlons evemnSs of her
e n lhe r.18,7?'

0-- pi Carlsen bore shoreward in his
p 10 ICJ" coast of Spitsbergen. He

at the where Barentz hadjpot
ueu uuure,T' " IP'eaeyes appeared the vision of the old en

campment.
The huts were still there, just as Myn-

heer had left them nearly three hundred
years ago. In the rude hearth lay the
relics of the utterly dead and long ex-

tinguished fire. Upon a shelf were books
from the old Dutchman's library a work
on navigation, the latest edition published
before he had sailed, and a history of
China, translated into Dutch. Jugs and
dishes, wherein had been prepared the
3riut and food f lhe venturers, were
scattered here and there, and even a pair

"f5 were wh5ch had h&loaS
a ulue caom wuo' " aai lc"

bad died DPon lhe There
also qmten-ravins- s, and a canons

a
mathematical instilment intended to assist

obtaining longitude. All these articles
srere carefallj- - collected, and brought to a

Europe on Carlsen's return.
There is a touch of the pathetic in this

revelation of the long-lcep- t secret of the
Arctics. It is pathetic, indeed, as that
story of another old Dutch seaman, Alyn-fce- er

Taaderdecken, whose ship we have
upon the excellent authority of sailors

wh come to port, aad who themselves

bive witnessea use strange speewcte
are
as

wt, rssfcing like the ghostly
. w si "r

sWP 16at ,s c5 e S or of

hezimg aw4essly abt tie approaches to
lb

the
A Paacrrcat Sfltirnrtc Scsiou--Th?s- gti the

JfewaHty of a yew Tovk ss fartere tI in te- - (

ee yctttUs, Profwror Afeasak oas come IntkUt j fct

rflo te Biri', Vay ax--t m
tEt-art- 4 irm.tct fi.M to eronty ,tot ci of

(
He

gift feeing desigtied H ttM In Ibe twrsseeci estab. h

Kfrix fcufvoeMttetclisfaraH pcof
UoShHofa Ai we- - twVen ef ca!or.l Kimn,

these we 1irrrftt'dier sot h. tewH

drr'ltinmVtrloMtov vratt- -

tc4? Se veb a ( U toaWtt VHWaWsb ! He
iV aa avMiM, f VWi( TH .

m Afjt 4 'vtalloc Iter leticswy nl Mito. hk teeiM: . tmHtMAifea;5i!l asbeitaJk! 5ssKMii Jloef tvK n. rtvs tt
anst a ijlMetSWt--- , t 'fc'JtS Sr ' VH1 Vt-ee.l.- kl - fc isX 6

iwn8atf4h( W Jli.vf-- k rieU lay hWritt.
lfsjrCaejejstni4 ttVmieWlttl. "WiieCW5e5lsl!iyiro MA. Tfc-,ti-

it A m

BtlWral-TOTi- t Jjrc V -

Russia and Prussia.
JIbjcotU Honors to re Emperor of Germany.

The statioa of Wierzboloff still exhibits

marks of the presence of the German. Em-

peror, who yesterdav stopped here. Ger-

man 3nd Prussian flags and eicotchcous
placed side by side vrith the Russian sym-

bols, decorate platform and halL Gap- -

lands entwine the pilasters, and festoons
are snspenaeu oeiween iue uu nmuuns
of the open callery. In the centre of the
building, where a handsome porch gives
access to the saloon, a company of the

Russian grenadier regiment bearing the
name of His Prussian Majesty's father,
received the illustrious guest. The Prus-

sian national anthem was played, and the

colors waved ceremoniously when the
train drew np. The Emperor, leaving
the carriage, looked upon the silent giants
of the guard with the complacency of an
old warrior, and addressing them with

the genuiue Russian salutation, "Your
health, my boys," Sdoroeo Hcbyata,)
received the regulation reply, " We hum-

bly thank Your Majesty." The report
du jour was then handed over by the

officer in command as though the Emperor
were in the daily habit of inspecting his

Russian regiment, and attending closely

to the details of its service and drilL I
need not say that the Russians had sent

a host of civil and military dignitaries to
welcome the Royal traveler as he set his

foot on their soil, surrounded by the lu-

minaries of the Prussian Court. The

visit of the Emperor William is intended

to acknowledge the visit the Russian

Monarch paid him last year. The splen-

dor of the Berlin festivities alone would
sufficiently account for the efforts now
and for many years past being made in
Russia, even if Alexander had not

William with affectionate respect,
and did he not wish to honor the victor
in him whom he has so long revered as a
a highlv esteemed relative. From all we

hear about the preparations, there can be

no doubt that the Czar is anxious to con

fer ever- - attention upon lib guest. His
Russian Majesty's will on this point seems
to have been expressed with a determina
tion which admitted of no ambiguity, and
was understood by all classes of his sub
jects. It is also very possible that the
steadiness with which His Russian Majes
ty has adhered to his 3voved political
sympathies with the Prussian dynasty has
convinced those of his statesmen who
might have been inclined to appreciate
other connections that their Sovereign"

has made up his mind finally, and has
good reasons for doing so. The language
of the Russian press with regard t( Ger
many has been of late uncommonly friend
ly, and, as the German papers are dis
posed to reply in the same tone, the
relations between the two neighboring
people in the immediate future, promise
to become as pleasant as they have been

between their respective Governments
this long time. After all, the present
visit is only a natural sequel to the famous
telegram in which the Emperor William
thanked the Emperor Alexander for the
friendlv countenance afforded him in the
war of 1S70. lYierzbolqtf Corr. London
Times, April 27tb.

Foreign Itcmx.

The will of Ttapeleon III. ha, jolt been prored in
England. Uis personal property, 1!0.(KH). he leares
to the Eopren without reierre. To the Prince Im
pcrial there is onlj one bequest, we are told the Im
perial Crown. If this be true, sa;s the Pall Mall
Gazillt. we hare here a certain violation of the Idit
Xapoltomienmt, according towhich anj Bonaparte
may gorern who is called bj the loiee of the people.
And the Emperor's will is in this respect an import
ant manifesto to the Imperialists. It is a message to
the friends of Prince Xapoleon.

The British Xarj. in commission oo January 1st,

comprised 160 steamships and Tesself. including
yachts, tenders, and gunboats, mounting l.ISJ gun
and manned by 2S.371 cScers, men. and boys ; and

sailing ships and ressels (includiug 35 coastguard
tenders,) mossting HO gens, and manned by 4,597

oScers, men, and boys ; giving a grand total of 224

ships and vessels, m.uoting 1.722 guns, and manned
by 33,325 eScers, men, acd boys.

Cbisese Ixxigratiox. In new cf the interest
manifested by the people in the immigration from
China, the annexed statement of tbe number of Chi

nese who arrired in Sau Francisco by the Faci&e

Marl steamers, since the establishment of the lice, will
be read with general interest: IS67, 1,413, 1533,

6.707; 1SS9. 9.72L ; 1570. 7.0 J ; IS71, 4.S00 ; 1S72.

11,WO; 1S73, (to date.) 2.4N. This foots op 43.106.
Darieg these years many Chinamen hare arrired
on sadicg vessels, many have returned to China, and

large number have died or left for neighboring
States or Territaries. Bvlltti.

SilT Lace Armas. The .V. 1". Ittrald publishes
dooMe leaded special from Salt Late over the sig-

nature ef Brigbaa Toang, in which he gives his
statement of the present condition of asairs at Salt
Lace. He stales that his resignation as trustee in
trust far the Church, as President of the Zion Cfceper-at- ir

Mercantile Institution, and of tie Deseret Nat-

ional Bank, are made solely from secular causes and

rtpnftiltUj,aad do net affect his position as Pres-

ident of the Church, in which capacity he wltl still
exercise a supervision ever business, ecclesiastical
acd Mt secular, leaving the ministerial to the yaung
men. He farther states that Mormon institutions

well estaMished, and his own investments remain
they were. II. S. EW ridge, a merchant veil

Known to easiness rata of the East, is new President
tbe Mercantile IcitHntfon. The Hon. W. H.

Haaper, UU delegate to CosgreM, U lilt iceextm is
Deseret Xatiewa! Balk.

Brighaa Toeeg grree a few statistics la reUtion to
rxBrots of Gut, wMeh he says are In good con- -

dMa. tTlah also hai Iron ores and coat In great
aKni.. tot eapilal It lacking. Rb Goverxmeat.

tays, Meats to ltd h tteslaMWrrfig t settle-- ;

trt lo .Vrtiool and tlse eer.ry of In XfxUt.
h rermaied that they o b HEeeed Wfeaee

aeeoedassee wh PreeVieat tract's tauten Potter.

wMte. eVfcfcam de-rf- thai kt fill any keeeky d

tte h roe rH1c t Bwghfci, kis4 says aH to
tBtkfet krt farevi4 H IsayreHag tjtk Terrfrtty.

keeelwslen, t says tt rtR of Vli ibi to

rt years fctfefcy nnttted , re: Vh

iat rrf- - Vr UvHt YHV Sskt
"rTsfT 111 CWTfSTTl WVC WiW IOT TWllCT WnlMTM

a j.Xi Vja " laA V i tn ti ftVjiUl V. k a,

VX JliV-a llEUsa, fcleft OaUkA Ssaf a a4L-- L
W W 1HrTCTl WBX IPfH fnTl t'iTTII ?5f tTJl, Tt tlTi'WTT

kVt. VA VU r4w Vt tAJ Vm Wit

SOMETHING- - BETTER THAN A. HAT-TRA- P

OKE OF THOSE WILCOX b GIBBS SEWING MACHINES I

OH A WHEELER WILSOX SEWING MACHINE!

OR SOME OF THOSE NEW VALENCIENNES AND

CAMBRIC EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS!

JTTST IU.CEXVHD ATJD FOB. SAT,!. XT?

CASTLE & COOKE,
WHO HAVE ALSO RECEIVED PEE

' Costa Rica' &xi3. ' Corlnsa,'
QOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

Dairr !c. Corn SUrch, Ox Bows. Eltr Htatj Socket Gardes Hoti.
Axe Hudlef, IlasdleJ Axes, Ox Yoiei, Shw Shirei, if uoa't BlieUag,

Cat Xatls. from 31 to COJ, Cat SpikeJ. Ogdea Seales, Mttoci,
TVrvng&t Xiili, from - to 3 tsea, Cxrra Whiff, Cwbolio Sosp.

Paris Plows, with extra Points, Beams and Handles,
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR,

Superior Printed linens for Gents' and Boys' Wear.
we vraiTE Marseilles axd quiltisgs,

LADIES' AXD GEXTS FIXE HOSIERY,
A FIXE ASSORTHEXT 01' IIXEX DRESS XUTTOXS.

AIho on HTancl :
Best Ec;lih tni American Boiled and fia-- Oil, Best and Medium Engli-- h and American Whiie Lead,

Beit and Medium Enjliih and American White Zinc. Sheet Zinc. 3x7. UalranUed Win Cloth. Patty.
Bed Lead, Glut, all viies to Itfill. 13ingha Bacteti. Broomt. Wood and Galraslttd Pail,

Cocoinut Matting, Shore!-- , Spade, Fork, Scjthei and Smiths.

33 3L GOODS !
A Tine Assortment of Prints, Cobnrgs,

Kiver and English Denims, Towel. Diapers and Napkins,
Merino Under and Faocj Flannel Orcr Shirts, Fine and .Medium White all Wool Flannels, Blankets,

The Best Medium and Comtnun Bleached Cottons, Brt Medium and Common Unbleached Cottons,
Table D.mk, Bleached, UnMeached and Fancjv it, Ac. 3m

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
fOXSTAXTL.Y OX HAXO and for Sale,
aJ from the

WAIMEA TASSEltT, C. SOTLET, Propr
4JJ-IJ- - A. S CLDIIIORN CO., ArtoU.

For Lease!
THE CIIOHX LAND KXOIVX

astheAHUPDAA OF OLAA. in the Dis- -
of llil. Hawaii. It is a fine Grazing Land,

and is valuable for Its Pulu.
For further particulars apply to

J0. 0. D0MIXIS.
Crown Commissioner and Land Agent.

Hcnoluln, March 23. 1S73. 423-3-

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SI1IP (!UAiULERY
XJTo-cvj- -

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour dS3 Bread !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
- AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

J.SQT1 tra fcar"

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painiiiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
422-3-

Notice to Butchers.

I AM PREPARED TO DELIVER
during tbe months of May, June, July and
.August, laid,

1000 HEAD OF FAT CATTLE
At Reaxotanblc Prices.

In n,--n tltlcfa to Sxolt I

S3f Orders to be left at my Office.
J. I. DOVTSETT.

432 2m West corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED !

QUPERIOR COCOANUT OIL, BV THE
KJ JillKtL OK UALLO.V.

Best Polar Oil, Barrel or Gallon,

BEST HAWAIIAN BEEF I

VTARRAXTED.

FIREWOOD, SALT, SUGAR!

Rico from Walaholo Plantation.

LeiLtliei ofall kinds.
Wool. Hides and Goat Skins,

600 FAT SHEEP!
Japanese 7tles,
Japanese Building and Curb Stones,

Blocks, Junk,
Chains, Anchors,

Wlro Rigging,
Sails and Spars.

OLD COPPER AlfD COMPOirrrOXUOLtS,

METAL SHEATIILVG. SPIKES AXD SAILS.

Two Good Chronometers.
PAIR BEST PATENT PUIfiPS'ANO GEAR

(OetapoiWen) ttrftaUe fer a Ehip Of 1 W0 tens.

The trnflenaeationed Vessels "will lann

iraVftrXVn
VeVAkyes

Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Amoskeag1, Pearl

THEOD. C. HEUCJK1
Offers for Sale

NEW GOODS
3"ujst 3EsLoooi-roca- .

BY THE

Hawaiian Bark Ka M, from Bremen.

33R."5rT GOODS !

WHITE XOLESKIX, Grey and White
Cloih. Glue Flannel. Corduroy. Ulalils,

Fancy Prints. White and Dark Ground Prints, Xain-soo- k.

Tape Checks. Jaconet, Chamhray Lawn.
Printed Marseilles, extra beary Tickinr;, Cotton and
Union Drill, Blue Cotton and Blue Cotton Drilling,
beary Cotton Shirtir- - 90 and 100 inch. Black and
Col'd Italian Cloth, all woo and cotton Plaid Sbaitlj,
Towels and Tonelins, Russia Cratb. Cotton Blankets,
Horse Blankets, Merinos. Baratheas, fine Black

Table Corers, dark and ledlldkfi, irbita cot-
ton lldkfs hemmed. Corah- ildkfs, Blue Twill, sapr
Blue and Brown Cloths. Madapolams. Veil Barege in
silk and wool. Grenadines, dotted white Swiss Mus
lin, suprSilesies for Tailors use. Tailors' Trimming,,
Paper Cambrics, Brown Ilollands, white, red, blue
and black Bunting, lc. Sc., ie.

Clothing, Hosiery, Hats, &c
Supr Black Doeskin Fasts, dozens of Buckskin

Suits, col'd Moleskin Pants. Pea Jackets. Cotton
Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Merino Under
shirts. White Linen Duck Suits, Waterproof Coats
anl Ponchos, a variety of Men's Felt Hats, Ladies'
White Cotton Hose of rartous qualities. Boys hearr
Jlrown Cotton Socks. Men's Brown and Lisle Thread
Socks, Kid ulores white and col d for Ladies and
Gents. Doeskin Riding Gloves for Ladies and Gents,
Lisle Thread Gauntlets. Italian Cloth and Silk Um-

brellas, Lines and Piper Collars, Paper Cuff), ic.

3VtisoolliXi oia.s !
Meerschaum Pipes, Pearl Shirt, Coat and Vest But-

tons, supr Pins, Hair Pins, Linen and Cotton Tapes,
Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Looking Glasses and Hand
Mirrors. Linen and Cotton Thread. Pen Knives.
Butcher Knives, Sail Twine. India Rubber Combs,
Dressing Combs. Fine Ivory Tooth Combs, Letter and
Bill Paper. Blank Books, supr Playing Cards, Silk
Ribbons. Corded Silk Beltings. Traveling Bags, Me-

rino and Alpsea Bindings, Feathers and Flowers,
Feather Dusters. Opera and Spy Glasses, Violin
Strings, Cotton Twine in skeins and balls. Ladies'
Corsets, Tailors Shears, Water Monkeys, Hooks and
Eyes, Seltier Water, ic, is., te.

Wines, Liquors, Ale, &c.
Deetjen A Schroeder's Ale, star brand, qts and its.
Norway Ale.-- Christiani Brewery, in pints and qnarts.
Sparkling ilnek. qts and pts; Rhine Wines of the
following: Hockheimer, JJiersteiner, Deidesheimer.
Rndesheimer, Liebfrasmilcb, Steiswein, Claret e.

Sauterne. Medoc. Chambertin, Maraschino,
supr Brandy in casks and eases, best Holland Gin.
Gin in casks. Sherry and Fort Wise. Alcohol 93 per
cent, full proof.

Hungarian Wines,
Such as Chablii, Egri, Budai,

Sashegyi, Sxamrodnyl, Tokayl.
Angostura and Bonekmp Bitters. Swedish Punch,
ready prepared Cocktail, Kimmel, German Whiskey.

Perfumery, &c.
Pomatum, Hair Oil, Cosmetique. Toilet Soaps, best
Eaa de Cologne. Florida Water, cheap Eau de Co
logne, Toilet Powder, Fuff Boxes, Macassar Oil, Ac.

ALSO.

Batty's Pickles, Preserves and Fruit Syrup
FIRE.PROOF SAFES,

TURKISH TOBACCO, GERMAN AND HAVANA CIGARS,

AXD

MANY OTHER GOODS!
Too numerous to mention,

For Sale at Low and Reasonable Prices.
8 2m

Greenbacks Wanted,
TlOsI WIIICII THE HIGHEST PUICE
JL1 will be paid at the Bookttore of

II. M. WHITSET.
Next to tbe PostnSce.

THE GREAT BOOK
Of "tlio Soaaon.

HOW I FOUND LIVINGSTONE

By It. M. ST AX LEY.

Oce large octavo Tolume, 730 pages, superbly Illus-

trated with.

Sixty Engi-aTtrig- ti hnI !Inp.

to most ahtnenllfl

Mil, s Wi,y.

Ja)ra& Xtimk VUrMsHsttett.

Vfts(f', Vataajisy ay VsrilSsftWr.

INbiA Viirriffttl nini Ti

READ THISNEW

E " O H AT-- L & S OMy
BT SEARLY EVEHT AUIUVALGOODSWHO AKB RECEIVING SEW

Now York, Boston And Europe.
From San Francisco,

will be foundofHABDWABE!Under the Lead
Best CutSaili.JromSd lo60d
llest Clinch .Nails, from 1J t
llest Cut Spikes, from I to 8 inch

Best Wrought Spikes, from 6 to s Inch

Tacks Iron, GalTanitod. Ojpr. Stool. CoBo.-M-

Screws Iron. Bias. Laeand CotSo. ery uo
Cast Steel Flat, roasd, square and octajon, an

IxckV! T Jl Oata Uinc. Batta. Heoks and Ejtl
Bo'U, llunt'a and other handled Axes, Vises

?1JJ??$&1 Lead

a.-- -.

Jforway
Shape

Patnitn

ia
3

Carpenters' Planes,
Uug. Oaogee.

of

Grindstones from 30 to 450 lbs., and Grindstone tn.
Tools of all kinds. Plantation Barbara all tajd

OraiuTartoeat of Slxoll" HArdWtvro. to it sauraddlesvariety, by kit la and ir. ar. euretaatly
svrticlM of tuafalaeis tad eoaTaaleaes.

AGRICULTURAJL, TOOLS.
Plow,. 10 beams Il.mes. Trace j "d Vnm

ms. handle and poinU, extnt J&l'JSiJlW,llorsa Plow,t.el and Cultivators. ?U"kJ-- . SAfllt.ZL?'?itlrllZm
Hone Horse Shovels. Hors. and Mule Snaths.

1J and 5 inches J Axes. Picks. Sledges, Coal Secops. assorted , Oo- -

Xeck Socket Hoes, made to onr order ; 5 S Seek Hoes, for plantation us.-i- a.se were
lot has been received, it la the beat noo faralso made to our order and the jfrtr

plantation use ever introduced here.

HOLLOW - WARE.
Tea Kettles, tinned and enamelled, MuOa Pans. Jem Pans, Tlsaed Cap's, Iron Pets,
Sauce Pans, assorted j Fry Pans,

PAINTS
Sowners Kerosene Oil. Just received :
Hnbbuck's Boiled and Kaw Linseed UU.
Seat's Foot Oil,

Ca3X2XO3. 2Pxxin.t5s

SUIfDKlES.
Brad's Matches, Colgato'soap in iOtb boxes
Assorted Toilet Soaps,
Rubber Hose. 1.1. I. lin., best quality, with coup-

lings, pipe, sprinklers, ie.
Marble Slabs and Basins complete.
Dalrinit.J Buckets ID. 11. and 12 inch.
Shot Uuns, Sporting Powder; Shot, assorted ; Caps

Pip.

and Patent also

Tools Bit,

Hoes.

File,

OIJL.S.
Fant, Drjer,

White
assorted.

All

Wash

Patent Boxes,
of every kind.

Jiattsoa's

COOK-STOVE-S!

i anu
Painters', Carpenters'. Blacksmiths' and Shoemakers' Materials and Carriaga

Makers' Hardware assorted, Carpenters' Tools of All
Scales, assorted ; Miller's Leather Pres.r- - I Wellington Knife Polish. Knife Boards. Shoe

ratire, Oil Blacking. Chopping Trays.
And Other Article, of Uae.

Abo California Bridle and Sole Leather constantly en band,
French Waxed Skins. Sheep Skins, Colored Lining Skins,

We have a Assortment of SILVER PLATED WARE,

Comprising Tea and Coffee Sets, Casters. Cake Baskets. Ice Pi'chers. Soup Ladles,
Cake, Fish and Knives, Syrup Cups with Plates. Nut Cracks,

Picks. Dishes with Covers. Berry Dishes. Fruit
Butter Dishes. Bells. Tea Bells. Candle Sticks, Spoon

Cops and Goblets ; Forks and or all aad many

Articles Tery Suitable Tor Christmas, Birthday or Wedding

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Denims. Amotkeag and other ; kinds ; Cottea, 31-i- n I yd wide, assert

ed qualities; Cottons, assorted widths and ; Cotton Sheetings, asserted widths ;
Pillow Case Cotton. Blue Cotton. Water Proof Tweeds. Gold. Gray and Black and White

Mixed Russia ; do. Crash ; Huckaback Toweling. Towels,
Blue and White Bed Plaid Shawls.

Silk Handkerchiefs ; Superior Linen and Cotton Table Damask, bleached and t Linen.
Table and Tea Linen handterehiefs ; Brook's. Coats and Spool oil sixes : Skeia
Cotton. Also, a new aad assortment of "Jngllsh to or

other trade.

The above and nany w ia arc dally expeotias; til ef
which will be said on terms by

THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AXEBICAU, AND AUSTRALIAN
PUBLICATIONS

I'urnUfitd to vitAtn Ten to Da'ji
from the (tats ef publication.

And at prices barely cortr the cost of and
postages thereon.

Papers Delivered Free of Poslaye in anypart
of the Group.

No BabicripUons taken for Less than One Tear.

43 files maJe up at short notice for Whalemen Travelers

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

A1IERICAS NEWSPAPERS
N. T. Weekly Herald 15 09
The N. Y. N.tloo 6 00
N. Y. Weekly Time. 400

N. T. Irish American.... 400
N. T.' Ledger, a s.ory paper.. 4oa
it. Y. Uiekl; Tnbon. 400
N. Y. Weeklv Zeilunr 800

tun I'm. .. 900
Boston Commercial Bollelin 600
Boston Weeklv Journal 4 00
Scientific American 00

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Farcer's III. Weekly i 00

' " Barar 5 00
LmII.. " Weekly & 00
. " Zellnag 600" Chloin.y Corosr 09

" " Budietof fun 248
London Wckly Punch g 90
Appl.ton. Journal, monthly part. ....... 0 00
Esery dituru.y. monthly parts 000
Hearth and Home SCO
London III. New. 1100
London III. Graphic 14 00

JUVENILE PERIODICALS
Our Younic Folks, monthly (300
Youth. Companion, wetkly .256
Ltttie Corporal, weekly 2 SO
Nursery, monthly 3 SO

CALIFORNIA PERIODICALS
S. F. Weekly Bnll.tlu 400
8. F. Weekly Alt 000
Sac. Weekly Colon ago
Dally Jlalleiln 1803
Dally Atta California 2)09
Weekly Couri.r(rreoeb).., 1200

RELIGIOUS
X. T. Isdspendent. OencrepktlMi.lorttu 1469
Chrbtlaa L'aleo, II. W. llntla'i papw
Chicago Advance, Conzr.eatlooal.. .. 400
Bostoa Geocregattoaulm 409
X. Y. lrrbyterUa. 4 00
N. T. Preabyterlao 40
X. Y. Tablet, CaibeKe SM
Bu.toa Mlot, Catbette. 1 0O

Louden IB. Xews til 00
" Unarn si. ii oeoaet. ...... ..... Kim
" EtenUj 11.11

murasy Kevtv , lTVft- UejiT. tTWkly Tttnn So0" WMklyTtmu"
a

Heme Xi Me
roVHeOfaloo.. v ..... 1J

MONTHLIES
Undm Art

" (WNtrHirtsMe ifh
ieeaiatatie aga

AiuherieMBi.... ..;;;;:;'.!'!;,;..""; toe

Cti Tiil n xtfl
lit;:::

mm
BsMtVaVteft M::..:::::::-:- ; 1!

leelaWtelaK

fmW IlcjBalVataaa
IStWleawJBr ejewjjjjjjjaw.

Ms
tTMe7Ai

If
iW Aii.! wwSrPHHefljRw(,

UWlWWe'ai fSl
WTHVariV

Ixad aura . aaw
Best Shoo Shapes. EaglUh. and .Ascariias- -

Horso Shoo

i Vutean'a Uon X3s, Carrlajs Spriap,
full aasortment

Common Half Axles, all from 1

laches
and Tire Bolls, all sites

Saws, Levels. Bevels.
Squares. Brace. Aagmra,
ii. H.trheU. Ac. all the heat makea.

of

th. Country;

ipolnts.
Pafis

iron.
Collars.

Hatchets.

expressly Socket
just

I and KasP. of every -Wptk.

I Dippers. Uaao Mas. ie.
ANJU

Hubbuck's Best Whit Ztae Paiat
Pure and Xo. I Lead,
Turpentine.

or Slzidss.
Galvaniied Tubs, assorted i Iron Chests.

Basins and
So. t Charcoal Iron ia boxes,.

Cloth.. Ftn. la Americas BoCers,
Brashes
Carriage Lanterns,

Eley'e and eheaper. Davidson' and Patent

OF .

syringes, os.
Tools,

Ship Kinds.
Fairb.nk'a Patlth.

Uarn-s- s I

Ulnny IIoneliotI
Harness. Saddle.

Superior Calf

Fine

Fie Sapkin Binge,
Sut Pudding Dishes.

Call Holders.
Knives, Spoons kinds,

Gifls.

brands Tickings, different Brawn and
Bleached qualities

; Toweling Bathing Lin.a
Diaper. Flannel. and Black Scutch

Superior
Sapkins. Cottea.

splendid Prints, well adapted tbe Country any

reasonable

EXOLISH

Snbiaibert

that subscription

The

PAPERS

400

EranzeNit.

LONDON PAPERS

Iwtfcfy

LONDON
JeutnsL..

Carrlago

Varnishes,

Garanired Pitchers,

nnbleaebed
HadUy'e

VTc have the following :

The PATTEHU COOK,
The MODEL COOS,

STATE,
BABST0W COOK".

SAMPLE COOK,
LILLY DALE.

Parlor Oven, Summer Rang. Medal Range,
and Charcoal furnaces.

mentioned articles, others, havo toclc or ;
most

Ttcenty

Coniltrdes ...

4

"

Ora.hle..,

i

BAY

E. O. IIaLU . SOX.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CQ

O z
u

O
o
o
03

Flint in Mablisbfflciit

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB FBINTINtl

Well adapted to the Printing or

POSTERS OF ANT SIZE!

eltiiss jyju&v as

37" a.xx g --y Colors.
BUSINmS,

VISTIN'ff and
WEXDiX$ CARDS.

hotbiv Btos CTf iM -

BALL TTCit&rS,
CIRClfLjUtSt

mtm

mm.
lis Msf if m

WlEr

Msm

sat
fr(TviWsW


